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i.nrAi. rt v.:?cj
Tltftt H ere i a f i of aill-r- t hluilieM nien, I

rr-a- il In rt by th? lait advice ttti San FtatC n. anl in
ut ty th m.iwu.i! sta'kiti'a iu trad'.-- , thtre can le n

doubt, but we are. r'ir:d t- hw that iwg-v-- r-- fr
it exi-- Tl'at h Win Franc'nco tiiark-- t f.r all lor-ric- n

ai-i.- hat bec.ie teuiiiorarily de moral inl, th--r- e is no
ii.jil.i t l,.ir i.'i if sufflcimtlv accouno d t.r hr the fact tliat !

ii.nn-- to materially char.-;- - the duties onaoDieof!

the leading iiuort. In this merrhauts throughout
the whole l in'ol S't.it-- s relue t. purchxte larg-l- y and pay lire
heaiy aluiies now ch.irseil. The i Ihit the
aiuoiint is tot-- that enn mMy supply the tra.h-- , and, as a
rfrfieiO'Tirt--. i'"ral stagnation ensues.

When O- t- duties are thao-d- , .rict-- wi: settle dnrn on the
new baU which a iU be ntlfli.-h-- d. If the duty ou suar is

reduced one Mil. a poum!, the price in San Franciscj will be

one cent, a iund while the amount that the r will
realize w ill bv the Ktiue as nul- - r the old duly. And so with all
other iunort.ii..ns-- , the reducli.-- n of the duti s will not change

the tirrizn alue of the aj licit--, tut loud to increase it, by
tirnulaiuic an increaM-i- i lieuiauil.

The comnia spring and sanimer promise to bring us a larger
than asual fl.t t of whalers and war ve-.l-- t. Of the former

'e niajr look for tw-tit- --fie or thirty at Of tlie latter,
there may be exp--ct-.-- fourteen or more : One American
sooo, one French in May, two Aostrian in May or June, three a
Rivnian gunl-out- in April or May, and the Hrilmh Flying

of seven ships due here ia June. If all these arrive
and recruit here, as m now expected, the usual nionotou y of
the spring and amtner trade will be much changed.

Ia of these facts, there is no good reason for any de-

spondency, as thc prospect ifc"ad has never been better than
it now U. Ia Bdition t. wLal we have mentioned, there is
every rea-u--n to believe thai we shall be connected during the
summer by monthly steamers with Japan, Hongkong, Sydney
an.1 Melbnurne which must tend to impart Increased activity
to every branch of domestic industry. Let no one therefore be

The stx-- of hardware to I tie estate of the late
V. .V was in one eoure l,t, at public auction, on

Monday List, fr $9;iM cash, to John W. WiddefloUt, who will
carry on the hereafter at the old stand.

1 every kind has been very inactive the pant week
or two, aud the non-arriv- al of eixitn maiLs seems lo have hail
a depreM.-u-i;- ; rflVct. Thii being without reign mails for four
week alter each tean-r- s arrival, aial then having two, three
or lur mails arrive together, stem lo many lu oflVt the ad-

vantage which steam secures. The clipper Reed,
the hark ( owl and the Idaho ought ail to arrive between this
and Wellies lay ijeL.

The only movement ia Cirei-;- a shippog are the departure
n K.iturday ki.--t of the John Hancock and Jane A. t'ajkin-bu- nj a

(ut San FrancLco, and on Thursday, of the brigxne
Porter t,t Microucsia, thc cargic of W hicji are given below.

COMMERCIAL ITEMS.
Th. actn.il work on the Eal River brUJe at

New York h i ctxi.m. nceil, gnmnd having been brokeu at the
U'lr slip ol Fultou Kerry.

The "Secretary of lie Treasury has directed the Assistant
Treaiurer at New York to sell a million of gold each week in
I rtriurj, aud to purctio.e a million of bouu each alternate
week.

Ntw Yobk. January A rinrt L current that all the
steamers uf the I'acilic Mail Company will be withdrawn, ex
cept Hume n the t liina hue. Theeflecl bac ITen a decline of
Ia-ili- M.til to : 1 1. ami an a.Ivance oil t'entral I'atibc Rail-
road

as
l !i.li lo 'J--J Im.1, ami I uion facilic to rki.

Trtas ha.i an area of 'IW.iM square Oiib-s- . a population of
flUii ami a ilerwity of i4 mhabiiaiit to the square mile.
.New York has i'.UW square miles ami 3"H).U'iO inhabitants ;
number pr square nnie. Sl fi. Msaachiirtrjs is tlie wt
ileiiM-l- wttfc-i- l of any State in the Iniori. It has a population
of an area of ,Sv saare miles, arid ao avsrage ot
l'o iubabttaiits to the square mile. in

The ts Ice Mt hkc The new machine for the manu-f.ictu- re

of ii-- e n cently uuportr-- from New York by Messrs.
Tublsi A. I.'o , of Sju Francisco, has been put up. and all the
machinery, wiilt eio ption of the boiler, is iu place. It is now
eii le.f thai the Company will oiumence the manulacture ol of
ice within aUt two week. The nwbine. as at present put
up. U capable of m.iooUcIariii luo imnd of ice burly, but
the Coutpa-- sooa expert t- - have three more freexers. each iscapable of iiiai.ur:u-tur-i- i .utiO u.uls per lomr. The ice pro-
duced by Hu pro-- ess is said to be of suierii-- r i,ualiiy, and can
be aianutacturetl at lei--a cil thao the ice at present iu use can
be deLvere.1. Alt l,r eb. I.

Correa. The ultituti..n iri fr wood in ship-liuildi-

is one of the cau-M-- s of the kvr prices of copper, aud of the stop-
page of work In the poorer cj.i-- r mines of Cornwall ami Lake
luueTinr. and In all lti. e of California. The last are rich, but
they are ! reinot-- r from market. The frri-rh- t from Copper-opoi- is

lo S.in FraociM-- o exremls tlial Iroiu here to Hwaiura. usThe iron shi are Dot copper-brioinei- l. anl the consumption
cf copper ami yellow metal, iu which the greater part is cop-r-r, arei't protecting W'h1.-- u ships worms, was very large.
If we had railrxtds tr.su Mit chi f rt lo Copifropolis and
lluchanaii Hollow, e could ent our ores at the present

rure-- . but wiihoul, we may have to wait a long time bef e the
cooumpti.n of cop-- r It ic Lirce enough to revive the ac-
tivity which previkd in l'2 and l-- Lai. paper.

aShip" Mnll.
j

Fob S rcico Frr tmr Idaho, March 10th.
Ic.s I. nnii Per Nettie Merrill, Monday or Tuesday. is
Fob Hil.o .Per Kate Lev, 011 Monday. thcFob Koxa I'er Active, on Monday.

The

POIIT OP HOUOLULU. H. I. in

AUU I VAIJS.

Feb. 27 S, l.r Odd FetV.w, Marchant, from Hawaii
27 SVhr Nettie Merrill. Cluney.froui Maui. aid
2 Schr llattie, Nika.from Kauai.
25 Schr Jenny, from Kauai.

51 r- - 1 Schr l.uka, Ilalmkl, from Kauai.
3 Schr V rH-k-

, UuU, from Molokai. was
3 Kchr Mary, from Hawaii. of2 Svhr Moi Ketku Nape, from Maui.
3 !chr Active. Mellish, from Hawaii. savs
4 Kchr Kate tlorrca, fr.sn Hawaii.
4 St-h- r Mary Elk n. Crane, front Maui.
5 rVhr .Marikla, BcrrilL. from Hawaii.

Schr Maauokawai, Makahi, from Maui.
to

DEI A RTL'IIES.
Feb. 26 Am schr John rtancock, Permien, f.r ever

rin Francisco.
24 Am barkentitie Jane A. Falkinburg, Calbcart, lor was

S.u Frai.cisco.
25 Schr VVailrle, tut MolokaL

Mar. 1 s$chr Nettie Merrill, Clancy, for Maui
1 Krhr Kinan, Wahia, for Maui.
1 Hi hr Old Fellow. Slarrhant. t Hawaii. so
1 hr II at tie. Nika. lor Kauai.
2 Am schr Alaska, Beck, for Portland, O.
- Schr Jenny, Lambert, for Kauai.
4 Frit brig Anne Porter, Davie, (or China.
4 fi hr I nk. Halflehl, t Kaaai.
4 Scar Warwick, John Bull, lor Molokai. in

EXPORTS.

Fo &ax Fxcico Per John Hancock, Feb. 26lh :

Palt, Urtm 2S3
Value Domestic 2,160

Fob Facisco Per J. A. Falkinborg, Feb. 24th : the
Bars, No 2311 &dt, tons Ui
liouanaa, bun-.kes- . ..... 60 as

Value Foreign. ...9 33 ; Domestic...
Fob Micboscms Per Anne Porter, February 2Sth :

Bullock aorna, No ..... ,A R ice, 1300 San
t opper, !f,s .. Jo-'l- s irits, t. ............ .71 thatlaunpnwder, kegs ...... 14 Dior's.

Vahe Foreign.. ..$342 3J ; Domestic $110 be
Fob Pobtlasd, O. Per Alaska, March 2d :

folt, looa 142
V.t,Konn.tic Jl.lT.o any

IA?iSF:XQEH8.

Fob Sv FBsTtisco Per Jane A. Falklnburf. Feb. Klk
It N J lut '''. A Tenjtroi:i.
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I'roclnniatlon.
We, KAMimAMEII.lv'ljy the Crxce of God, of

Uie Hawaiian Islands, Kixg ;
IX)

TIiat it is Ota will and pleasure,
.

in pursuance of
1 - " K l f ' i " il & .1 - 11 1 -o, u r lon-utuiw- n, trial me Mvuiuvnyruj.eiuiu.

LRllatlte A-i- nbl7 of Our Kingdom, do as--

J" tbe Court IIou. in Our City of Ilonolulu.
desiitcb of ruthc I'ujrness, at 12 o clock M.,

on S.mnJuy the thirtieth day of April, in the ywr of
.(Jur

Ci-e- i. under Our jr Manual, at Iolani l'al--

( f fne TiiouMfI KjrLt ilun- -
(he j a , gg aaJ h, the .eventu Veir of
0u. n KA.MKIIA.MK1IA K.

j;y jhe jjiX;- -

Th Minister of the Interior,
ILTt,40V

V" the aTtOTC official announcement, it will tC
o rved tttat the Assembly ha leca
convoj-t- i tvi iut in thU t it v on Suturdav. the
List day of April. The UMfiubly hold.-- s its session
once in two years, unlet the King convokes it
oftener fr the tranf-actioi- t of special business,
which, however, very rarely occurs.

There are at present 10 nobles and 3 repret-en-tatives.th-

whole hitting in one astrubly and vot-

ing together. The nobles receive no pay ; the
receive each 2jU for thetew-ix- ,

which usually Lists about tlays.
A full house numbers 44 members, and as over

one-thir- d (eleven) of the representatives hold
minor ir.jveriiiucnt oSiifs, and are thus more or
less dependent on the administration for support,

e .Mihieiry can usuawy cuni on ineir u.u to
carry nil lucasum. tr ,MKt ,,V.K;X tM. of

forty-fm- r incmf-rs- , it hupyiosed, sup-.'ull- iS

admiiiifltnitioii,

n;IeoTeTtw-iiiv-wfcaT-

lIiOCLAIM,

jirity I1 measures Hot Opflily ill COl.llict with the
rights of the jieoplc.

There has been a rumor current thc past week
that it was propow-- totmite sevenil new nobles,
qimI the liaiiKft of J. W. Makaleita, U. Kh'jdcs, S.

N.Costle, I. . Pratt and Harris have been

retried as among the aspirants for honor, hut
it w,U b.,-- air.irent to all that the arsons named

IM.cno claims, and ,t n hardly be le

that His Majesty w ill risk increasing the number
of nobles with material bo unsuited lor the

A nobleman in other monarchies, but esjM-eiall-
y

in Ijlghllid, SUth by right of birth or
front eminent services. Even (iladstone is not a
noble, but simple " Jlister Cladstone." In this
country, the aliis, by birth or marriage, have
heretofore Ietn recognized as thc class from which
sch-ction- s are made in the creation of nobles, the
only exception being that of C. J. Hopkins, who
is said to have claimed his sent simply because
he had been a miui-iter- . The circumstance of
having been a crown minister, and therefore ex- -

officio entitled to a seat in the assembly, does Hot

conicr ii ny right to the honor after his term of
service has expired.

The issuing of a life-lon- g patent of nobility to
foreigner because he thinks himself, or his son,

admirably qualified for the position, involves con-

siderable risk to the crown. If the native aliis
are insufficient in number, it would seem thc
wiser course to select some of the more eminent
and educated among the native Hawaiinns, of
whom we might name several, as well qualified
for the honor as either of those already Rssessed
of it. Put as the house is now constituted, there
13 no immediate neCCfeltV for the Creation of any
more Uoblcs.

Iornlly l'"rau.li- -
lont.

It is really painful to witness the efforts of the
ministerial Gazette writer in his attempts to justify
thc local Agents of the California Sugar Eefincries
for their part in the efforts to defraud the revenue of
the United States by Mixing charcoal with su-ar- .

and also justifying thc morality of theattempt at
defence of the fraud, made by the late Mr.

(lordon's literary champion in this city. It ia
painful to think that a man who has for many
years challenge! and won the respect of our best
citizens ; a man possessed of a sound reasoning
mind, and mercantile abilities second to few if
any in this community, should so far forget him-

self as to prostitute his ability and intelligence by
stooping to defend an act which has been pro-

nounced by eminent authority as a palpable fraud ;

3OR.U.LY AXD I.TO.VLI.Y FRAf WLEXT."
We have followed the writer in his tortuous j

'

course through column after column or thc Gazette
with the hope that we might find one sentence j

which could be held up in extenuation of the error !

judgment, to call it by no harder name, of which
j

the writer was guilty. We are satisfied that
conscience is doing its work. Thc literary efforts

the gentleman and his friends (?) arc for the
purosc of quieting the ttill small voice," which

made manifest by their oft-repeat-ed visits to
their mouthpiece, like the moth to the candle,
only to suffer the more. j

To our mind the writer for the Gazette, in his j

attempts at a justification, has made a very strong j

case azainst those whom he seeks to defend. Let
quote a little : 44 Whenever immense duties

levied on any article, and more especially
upon an article of prime necessity, there will al-

ways be an exercise of ingenuity to avoid the
payment of such excessive duty."

It is well known that a high tariff' necessitates
vigilant Custom House staff, a strong coast

guard, a corps of detectives, whose only duty it
to expose just such attempts at a violation of
revenue law as the writer cssuyB to defend.
highest order of cunning and deceit is called

play by tlie successful smuggler ; the ingenuity
practiced often challenging the admiration of
honest men but not necessarily enlisting their
sympathies to such an extent as to lead them to

and abet thc schemes. This writer contends,
however, that in the matter of these sugars there

no ingenuity exercised to avoid the payment
wliat was thought to be excessive duties, and

: 44 IJut it may be well to say how it hap-

pened tliat the device of mixing carbon with thc
sugar was resorted to. It had been usual, before,

mix a light sugar with a darker one to bring
down tlie whole color below No. 12. This no one

doubted to be perfectly legitimate; but it
found that the darker Bugare, which generally

were 6econd or third crystals, melted (delique-senc- e

as it is termed) the lighter, or first crystals,
that there was a loss of weight -- " or in other

words, thc 44 rfectly legitimate'' method en-

tailed a loss." 44 For this reason, it was thought
necessary to resort to some other expedient," or,

other words, to prevent a loss, some expedient
other than a 44 perfectly legitimate " one must be
ingeniously contrived. It is of record that a
council was Lcld and the propriety of mixing
charcoal in thc sugar discussed, and one party, in

employ of the Refineries, objected to the plan
he did not believe that the mixture would es-

cape detection by the Custom House authorities in
Francisco ; but 44 Mr. Gordon did not believe
the admixture of charcoal which could only

taken out by refining, and which reduced the
sugar to refinery sugar, could be construed into

fraud on the revenues of the United States,
more especially as he was not required to state the
color in his invoices, but is always left to the
juJTiient of thp apprni-crs.- " And in defence of

.Mr. .rd.jn"d roMtion thc Uaztttt writer garbles
the charge of Judge Huffman hj omitting to
quote tlie very important part which we have

italicized :

"It in arum!, with the ingenuity which has characterized
n.iir.. l tlirouL-hou- t the whole case, that the suppMsi.m or
ct.nrfilmeiit of any tact which the Ur iloea not cUI opon hiui
to .liscW-s- is not wroopTul, and that iiamucii a, ui una
it i n that in the entry or the invoice the color
of the ikhIs nhall tie ntaf.1, the ujpreiioa or concealment ol
Uie true Col .r cuU not be an olleoce. It is true, gentlemen,
that the color of the uear i not required to be stated in the
iuvr.ice. hut from the nature of tie oath tk'tt it rnjuirtd to
be tuken, it appear to me plain that Comjrett intruded btf
impo$in.j nn tearchimj an oath that there tkoutd be dttcloied
at the tune, and not upprestd or concealed, any fact
whether required to be ttated in the entry or invoice or
not. uhirh it tea important to the interest of the revenue
to be iuou-n- . or the revenue of the United State
mi jiit be ItfranHit. Had it been intentled that the tmport- -

I er.r thoul-- merely rureur that te invoice, bill of lading ana
' entry ueie true, the oath would hare been to that effect

and nnlh in a more. Hut it goes further. The importer
tuea. t that the imoice and bill OJ mjo'j'"v"by mr to the Collector of are the true and only tn--
tftire and bill of liulin'j by me received of the goods, etc
that the entry now delivered by me contain a just and
true crroui.t of aid ijood. etc.. according to aid inooice
and bill of ladimj,uud that nothing ha been, on my part
nor to my knowledge on the part of any other person, con-

doled or suppressed tehereby the United ftatt may be de-

frauded of any part of the auty laufully due on aid good,
etc' It appear to me that u hm that oath tra required by
Comjresn it was intended to cover juit suck u trantaction
as tuts," i,c. -

The Gazette writer may now 6ay : Yt ell, wnai
; : . , n. .. u And here
argument would ot ncceseitv stop. iuc uuu

j

not tJ)e onJ 2nBtance where garbling has been
j reSortej to jn orjer to hide the truth, and there--

j mmpiy uie uuuiuon oi goou Bieamers oeiween
port and Australia, and thc withdrawal of

j the Idaho. We have been advised that the new
steam service between Australia and San Fran-- !
cisco may be arranged in this way. The

.
' by mislead the reader as to the real lacts, as any
j close reader of the charge of Judge Hoffman can
j ascertain for himself. The whole article in the
I Gazette is a tissue of inconsistencies, at which,

however, we are not surprised, for one cannot

consistently make wrong appear right. When it
i
.

,.,. lCT:tr-- B lnrlll, .T,idn Hoffmansuns me vut.& - r
j . ,t learned" and "distinguished," and
!

i after his remarks upon the chaiacter of Jlr
j CJurJon we are tolJf fiurelv one must havc great

- . l,.,-- ,! nnii tl,ftrni dirn- -
! . .
i t.ipi.i or a wRit want ot niodestv. who will ven- -

1 - ri
ture, after a veteran Judge has thus spoken, from

his judgment scat, to sneer at another gentleman
to whom each of the qualities attributed by thc
Judge to Mr. Gordon will apply, to a by no
means inconsiderable degree, as one of charcoal
notoriety because he has taken a similar view."

u lioFi cwKiVinir vf .Tii.lrrr. I Ir.ft'nmn'a ntitninn
, ag .q Jn th(j

?
--

n p It ha8 ., of a
UaM anJ frauJultnt Jiracliccr then the

; tt .fc cl;l;mea ti;lt
j the opinion of one Judge, on any matter is infal

lible, however eminent that Judge may be."
The whole gist of this charcoal transaction is

i ably illustrated by the following remarks taken
I from thc Judge's charge :
i " One other observation will I think expose the true nature

thiii trau-tactio- I am not aware that the obligations of!of to the Cuvernment are less solemn or lens imperative
j than those of one citizen to auoth'-r- . HupMe, gentlemen,
i tliat a contract had bet-- made ami the money paid don, by

which one of you apried to deliver sugar above No. 12 Dutch
; standard in color, and suppose that, as has been proved here,
j it were Nsit.le to imparl to sugar of a dark hue a lighter
I

apiear.-itic- by putting into it g- - psum or chalk, or some oilier
' coloring matter, your contract in the case supposed would (like
j the obligation of the importer to pay so much to the tlovern-- I

nient, iu ense his goods are above No. 12 Dutch Htaudard) be
to pive to tlie iiiireli.iser miirnr nliove Xn. 12 Hutch stalid.ird in
color. In Iwtii cases the same mode of is referred
lo. in no n cases me same purase is useu to muicaie me kiiiu
of sugar tliat, is the subject matter of the obligation. The
obligation U in the one case to pay the duty ppccilied in the
Act, if Hie sugar is of a certain color ; in the other, to deliver
for a price already paid, sugar of a certain sperilled color.
Would you conceive yourselves at lilierly to take sugars of No.
6 in color, and put into them ;ypsum or chalk, and tender
them to the purtv with whom you had contracted as sugars
alMive No. 12 t Would you exct liini to listen to you, if you
should xav : " I contract to give you susj.-i- r above No. 12
Hutch standard in color ; but what is the Dutch standard of
t uioi : a ou can only know by looking at it through a glass
bottle. You can eo to the Appraiser's ollice and compare the j

sugar I offer Willi sugar above No. 12 Dutch standard, and if j

the colors are the same I claim the right to tender it, notwith--
standing it is in Cict No. o sugar, and I luive used chalk or
gypsum to make it appear of a lighter color." Can any man j

mistake as to the propriety of such a course? It appears to
ine that there is no diHercnre between the two cases, and the
device by which a seller would give a false appearance of
litflitiiexs is of the same character, and must have the same

Sal ellect as the device by which the importer would give to
these sugars a raise apiearance of darkness. I

If that view be correct, then gentlemen, in this case the i

importer, consignee, or agent, has mixed charcoal with these j

sugars iu order to digui; the true color, and make them
ttl'lteur lo lie oeiow No. 12 Dutch standard in color, when in j

point cf fact they were above No. 12 in color, with intent to j

and if i.e has suppressed aud concealed from the oiiicers oi ihe j

customs the fact that he h:.s tampered with iid sought to '

diui-i- e the color of bis goods, then in mv judgment he has
been guilty or a false appliance and fraudulent practice within
the lot amiig of the statute, and must abide the consequences
which the law imposes.1

If, after reading this statement, any person has
doubts aa to thc dishonesty of the adulteration
and of all who had any connection with it, we
can only say with Shakespeare,

u With devotion's visage,
And pious action, we do sugar o'er
The devU himself."

In conclusion, we may that when we

published tlie decision of Judge Hoffman several
weeks since, we purposely omitted making any
extended comments on it, leaving our readers to
form their own unbiased opinion ; but this at-

tempt of thc official organ to give a false coloring
to the decision for sinister purposes, leaves us no
option but to show clearly that Judge Hoffman
.1 - -- 1 A 1 . 1. - . - , ,

me auemps to enter cnarcoai sugars B8

"MORALLY AXD LEGALLY FRAUDULENT, ami tllOSe
engaged in it as having 44 been guilty of a false
appliance andfraudulent practice uitiin the iiiean--'

inj of the statute."

Tlio XullIo InculiiH.
Thc Gazette bangs its head this week against

the Advertiser with a force that would knock
the brains out of its own head, if it jMjsscssed

any. None but a Government paper could afford
to devote four columns to the stupid defense of
the Ministers, as it does. We are quite content
to let it 44 bang away," as no one is so likely to
be hurt by its crazy contortions as itself.

Bennett's Own takes up thc cudgel, and advo-
cates the abolition of the worthless concern
known in the community as the 44 Government
Press." liennett is sound in his arguments this
time. A greater drawback to national progress
and prosperity, never existed in any country than
this same official press, which from week to week
disgraces itself, thc Administration and the com-

munity. Take the money which is annually squan-
dered in supporting it ten or fifteen thousand a
year and devote it to making good roads around
the islands, and there would be less complaint
about hard times, and greater respect for the Gov-

ernment.
liut listen to what Bennett's Oim says :

In every government, not absolutely despotic, this
thing of a Government Press is an obsolete idea. In
countries where the soul is fettered by superstition,
and the body by the yoke of absolute authority, and
the people are kept in ignorance and darkness, such
a press may well exist as the prop and support of
power, but not in a country lite these isianas, which
claims to enjoy freedom under a constitutional mon-
archy.

A Government Press which does not reflect the in-

terests of the people and the country, should be
abolished as a foul incubus a leech on the Treasury

a monopoly at the expense of the people a hydra,
whose poisonous beads scatter venom on the people
a bloated privilege for the benefit of the few, that
keeps down all competition for the government print-
ing, without a show of compensation or benefit ex-

cept to those immediately concerned in its manage-
ment

Who does it belong to ? Who controls the piebald
affair ? A small family in power, who wish to keep
all the offices in their particular 44 ring," and they
are down upon any person who should aspire to
office outside of that 44 ring." What superior right
have the foreigners in power over those who are not
in power ? Most of those whose interests are sup-
ported by the Government Press were mere adven-
turers in the islands. Have they any exclusive right
to office and power ? Have they a fee-sim- interest
in place and enolument? A person from reading
the Gazette would suppose that these adventurers,
because they accidentally fill high stations, are jeal-
ousnervously excited to an extraordinary degree
if any other adventurer, whatever his qualifications
or abilities may be, should have the temerity to
aspire to any position, however humble even to be
a representative from South Kona ! Are these
political Mokannaa afraid that some person may pull
the mask from their brows, and exhibit their political
sins to the people?

We hope the people will arouse in their legislative
rnio;lit. and pull the rotten fabric of a press down

about their ears, and let them stand upon their own
merits.

Well, after a while thc people will wake up
to a Fcnse of their duty in the matter, and re-

fuse to appropriate fuuds to carry on such a
worthier institution.

thiB

yet

add

TJ10 Clilna, .Steam Line.
As eome of our readers are aware, the com-

pany which owns the line of steamers running
between San Francitsco and China, have peti-

tioned Congress to increase the subsidy to one
million of dollars, in order tliat a semi-month- ly

service may be secured. While the large sum
asked for may not be granted, an increase, suff-

icient to secure a semi-month- ly service, will prob-

ably be appropriated. In that caee, and in thc
event of this port being connected with Sydney
by a monthly steam line, it is probable that the
mail service in the Pacific will be performed wholly
by the China Steam Company in this way : One
eteainer a month will touch at this port, going to
and returning from Yokohama, connecting here
with Australian steamers, owned by the above

! company, and which will time their arrival and
. ......

this way, the three points China, San Francisco
and Australia can be connected by steam, with

. , .I l .1 ..lis' r i

Alta of a late date has the following remarks
urging Congress to increase the subsidy ol tlie
China line :

4 Important public interests demand the pas- -

Bage of thc bill now before Congress to grant a
subsidy for the establishment of a semi-month- ly

line of mail steamers between San Francisco and
Hongkong. The Atlantic, which was long to a
great extent an American ocean, lias lost much
of that character. Our wooden ships are at a dis--

- maadvantage, ami Luropcan steamers have crowoea
J their American rivals out of business. Thc
J Pacific is still mainly ours, and we may yet make

if nil A iiifripfl n tk itKPkftiilll. We have its C'hicf

i TKjrt) nnJ the only lioint tliat ifJ both
. n ueawct anJ fl raHr0lltl centrc 0ur baj haB
j an excellent situation for commanding many of

tjJC chief lines of the trade in our hemisphere.

Hydrographical influences give us the superiority
by sea and topographic by land ; and our geo-

graphical position is midway on the only temper-

ate zone route between China and Eurojie. Eng-

land holds thc Island of Hongkong, which is too

small to have any significance, besides Australia
and New Zealand, which are 60 far from the
populous districts of Asia and from any of the
main lines of travel around the world, that they
have little value save for the wealth they may
produce within their own limits. Uritisli Colum-

bia lias many elements of value, but it will
probably in a few years be annexed to the United
States, and will tend to increase the importance
of making our comn-ereia- l position on this coast
as strong as possible. France has Tahiti, New
Caledonia and a little district in Cochin, China,
but so far they are merely military colonies, with
no probability of becoming anything more. The
Philippine Islands

.
are Spanish,

.
the Portuguese

have jlacao and the Dutch have part ol Java
iitue HJtiiatinns of whieh arc nf little blgnincanoe
fur general commerce. The American position is
decidedly the best.

" l't to convert the Pacific into an American
mn&f nw ot-i-- v efTo--f 1,-- nr. nnnnr.

tumty. v e must extend our steamer lines in...,,.. .every uuecitou, auu uutm ui nauc iaiiu;i limn
; ,,t;i R,lni nrhc-- r not urn I ma b.iilr it .in In

I
advance of US, Asia is the main point to be
reached ; the centre of the great wealth to be
tapped ; the home of the vast market which
should be made tributary to our industry ; the
hive of the immense population which in time
will send to us for teachers, mechanics, engineers,
and superintendents of the improvements which
it must copy to enable it to compete with Chris-

tendom. The Asiatic trade is rapidly and steadily
increasing ; much of it must in time come this
way, and one of the best means to bring it this
way is to increase the number of steamers in the
Trans-Pacif- ic Mail Line."

A.H Illustrious Culirit.
We alluded some two or three weeks since to

the killing of one of the editors of Rochefort's
Marseillaise newspaper published in Paris, by
one of the members of the Bonaparte family, and
to thc prompt manner in which the Ministry took
up the matter, promising that the accused should
have justice dealt out to him w ithout reference to
his Imperial connections. He being a member of
the French Chambers or Legislature, that body
alone can try him, sitting as a High Court of
Justice.

An exchange states that thc illustrious culprit
is the fourth child of Lucien Ponaparte (brother
of the great Emperor,) by his second wife, Alex
andrine lawrencc de Rleschamps. He was born
at Rome on thc 12th of Sept. 1815, and is known
as tlie I'rince Pierre Napoleon. His career is as
full of incident as that of any member ot the re-
markable family to which he belongs. In 1832
he visited America to see his uncle Joseph,
formerly King of Spain, and afterward went
to Columbia where he served in the army of
aanianuer. iveturning to Europe he took up his
residence in the Papal States, where he excited
the distrust of the Government, who sent a body
of mounted police to arrest him. He resisted,
and in the melee killed their chief and wounded
two of the officers, for which he was long held a
prisoner at the Castle of San Angelo. Upon his
release he went again to America, but his rest-
less spirit could not brook idleness and we next
find him fighting with the Palikascs in Albania.
His propensities 6eem to be thoroughly warlike!
He vainly offered his services to France and the
Viceroy of Egypt, until recalled to Paris by the
out-brc- ak of 1848, when he received a military
command. The next year he left for Algeria, and
took part in the siege of Zaachta. Since that he
has been several times a member of the Constitu-
ent Assembly, and became famous for the ardor
of his Democratic principles. He is a man of
great personal courage, and a firm believer in the
code duello. In relation to the measure of his re-
sponsibility in the recent sad affair with M.
Victor Noir, public opinion is about evenly
divided. The accounts given by M. Paul Caasao--na- c

and M. Rochefort, widely disagree in their
statement of the facts, and until the truth is ab-
solutely known, it would be useless to speculate
about the matter at all.

IYOTIwJE.
FROM THIS DATE ALLBILtSagainst the 44 HONOLULU FIKK DEPAHT.MENT " must be presented to the undersigned.n or before the first Wednesday of rant

or they will be laid over to the next Regular Meeting o' the
Department. CHAS. T. GULiCK,

nonclaTu, March 4, 1870. '7

Age.
VOTHIXG HAS ItKKX FOUX1) TO SCR.

Winter's metallic Paint !
As a protection for all kinds of Sheds, Buildings, Roofs, Boilers
Iron or Wood-wor- k exposed to the changes incident to a tropi-
cal climate. It is ami corrosive, resist dampness and defiesdecay, and is Uie only armor which protect? from all vicissitudes.

For Sale Wholesale tj C. Brewer & Co.,
And at retail by all enterprising dealers ir. Paints. 719 6m

A. Hotel.
With this caption, the official organ wakes up

from a Rip Vanwinkle sleep of five or six years,
to learn that we have no house for the accommo-

dation of strangers. The subject has been advo-

cated from time to time, and even public meetings
held to endeavor to fix upon some practicable plan.
What the Gazette says below, is simply a repeti-

tion of what has been reiterated for the last ten

years.
The time seems to be at hand when a comfortable

and commodious Hotel ought to be started in Ilono-

lulu. It is little to our credit that neither our resi-

dents from the other islands, nor strangers from
abroad, can arrive in town without inconvenient em-

barrassment, as to where they can find shelter antl
food, that refreshment and accommodation wnien
every town, however insignificant in civilized coun-

tries, offers to travelers. .. .
There, strangers have no hesitation, on calls 01

business or pleasure, to penetrate the most sparsely
set'Jed district, to arrive without previous notice in
a town, at any hour of the day or night ; while here,
the uncertainty of shelter is so great, and accommo-

dations so difficult to be obtained, that it amounts to

positive inhospitality on our part- -a .prohibitum in
et upon arrivals. Such a state of things is injuri-

ous to our interests and a detriment to the public

W1tlneeds no argument to prove that travel avoids

those towns where no provision to meet the needs or

travelers exists; that visits to such towns are connuea

to those who are obliged to go there and that such

places only vegetate without growth and progress,
and cut themselves ou irom inu tuuo

and expansion that come to more public spinteu
and wide-awa- ke towns.

The need of a hotel, while admitted by all, is

no greater now than it was ten or even twenty
is, not so muchyears ago. The great necessity

the capital or the men to start the enterprise, as

an entire renovation of our political system. An

administration which shall enlist the support, co-

operation and respect of the community, foreign
which shall do alland native ; an administration

it cau to encourage foreign immigration, instead

of shutting it out, as is practically the case now ;

an administration which shall be alive to the ne-

cessity of introducing inter-islan- d steam, and not

reject an offer when made, under the plea of no

means, as has been done during the past two years,

without such an administration, it is useless to

talk of our other wants.
Here is w hat is needed : Officers whom the

people can look up to and respect ; legislators

who are fit for the service entrusted to them, and

not thc mere sycophants of those in power.

Strike at the very root of our troubles ; make

these changes ; invite free immigrants from abroad ;

throw open the public lands to any and to all who

will come and cultivate them ; make good roads

railroads if practicable wherever they are needed,
and they are needed everywhere ; stop squander-

ing public moneys on such worthless objects as the
two official newspapers ; let private industry have
a fair chance in every direction ; and not drive
away every man who does not bow down and
worship the Minister of Foreign Affairs.

It is idle to talk of hotels, until other and
greater necessities are provided for, and" the way
opened for industry, when she knocks at our doors,
to enter, and find a dwelling-plac- e among us.
When these reforms have taken place, then
there will be rivalry to secure the privilege of
erecting a hotel, and this enterprise will be sus-

tained and become a success.
Put against any political jobs in this line;

against the voting of public funds for thc accom-

plishment of this object ; against any law that
contemplates abridging individual competition for
the benefit of a monopoly, we shall sternly set
our faces. If private enterprise cannot erect and
carry on a hotel, but must be aided by taxes on
the people, as the government press now is, we
6ay better go without a hotel than use the people's
money for any purposes, not strictly pertaining to

the administration of government, or the internal
improvement of the country.

Mechanic Kngisk Company No. 2,
IIonolclc, 1 March, 1370.

A CARD. At the Regular Monlbly Meeti-
ng of the Company, held this evening, it was, on motion,
unanimously resolved, That the thanks of thc Company be
respectfully tendered to those ladies and gentlemen who so
generously contributed Flowers and other Decorations for their
Engine ou the Annual Parade day, February 3d.

Also, to those ladies who kindly assisted in decorating the
Engine with Flowers, Wreaths, handsome and elegantly dress-

ed Children, &c, Ac.
Also, to R. Gilliland, Esq., aid lady, for the use of their resi-

dence and beautiful grounds, used by the Company at their
Collation.

And lo James I. Dowgett, Esq., for valuable assistance in
material for Tent. Per order.

719 It JNO. S. SMITHIES. Sec'y pro tern.

COTTAttIS TO LET,
OS FORT STREKT, NEAR THE

f German Club. Apply to
719 lm E. P. ADAMS.

TO UI2AT.
A COH TACK OX XUUAXD AVENUE,

Containing Parlor, three lied Rooms, Diuing Room,
Pantry, Coach House, Stable, Cook House, sc., arc.

Apply to (719 lm) TU03. KEEGAN.

For Sale Cheap !
A NEW FRAME BUILDING. WPLIi
and substantially built, 16x30 feet, with verandahs 7

feet wide 00 the front aril rear.
For particulars apply to (719 3tj H. S. SWINTOX.

EUREKA ! EUREKA! EUREKA!

JOY TO THE WORLD I

Hardware !

Hardware! Hardware!!

J. W. W1DDIF1ELD
JTJAVING PURCHASED THE ENTIRE

Stock of Hardware,
From the Estate of W. N. LADD,

Will Continue the Business at the Old Stand,

ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING,
WHEBB

ALL KINDS OF HARDWARE!
"V.iJJL Too Sold.

At Greatly Reduced Prices.

Merchants, Mechanics and Planters
WILL DO WELL TO

Give me a Call before Purchasing elsewhere,

as

I Shall Sell at the Original Cost,
In moat instance, and often

Far Below Cost!
J, W. WIDDIFIELD.

Orders from the other Islaids promptly attended to,
and filled with care.
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Death of a Notable Hawaiian. On Tuesday

last, expired in this city, of anuerism, J. W. II.
Kauwahi, aged about 40. He was a Hawaiian who,

in his acquirements', his shrewdness as a lawyer, and
his coolness and calmness of judgment, was unc-qual- ed

among his countrymen, and met foreign-bor- n

lawyers in the forum without disadvantage. He was
also the author of the Hawaiian Form Book the
only book of legal forms ever published in this lan-

guage a work that has done more to give Hawaitaus
correct ideas of the way iu which transfers of real
and personal property should be made than all the
teaching they have received on the subject from all
other sources. On Wednesday, the members of the
Bar were convened together, by order of Justice
Hartwell, who in the absence of Chief Justice Allen,
fulfills the duties of that position, when the following
preamble and resolutions were proposed and adopted :

JFktrea, it has pleased Almighty God to remove from our
midst, our brother, J. W. II. Kuuwahi, the eldest native mem-
ber of the Hawaiian Bar, a well-kno- an 1 respected member
ot the Legislature of this kingdom in former years, and also
the author of the " Form Book M in ihe Hawaiian language :

While we bow submissively to the mysterious decrees f
Divine Providence, in thus removing our friend, we here give
expression to the deep sorrow which this event has caused us
to feel, in common with the nation at large, as we are aware
must be tlie case ; Therefore,

Resolved, That each member of the Bar wear crape on the
lelt arm for thirty days, in memory of the deceased.

Resolved, That individually aud as a body, we present tothe widow and fatherless child of our deceased brother, our
sincere expressions of sympathy iu their bereavement, aud
mourn with them.

Resolved, That we will in a body attend the funeral of our
deceased brother.

Mb. Editor : I was much pleased with the lecture
of Hon. Mr. Phillips, as published in your last
paper, and should be greatly obliged if the same
facile pen would still further edify the reading public
by drawing out, in another lecture, those "Advanced
Theological " views to which he alludes in his
closing paragraph. Ikquieer.

I1EX11V THOMPSON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Odice on Queen Street, opposite the Court House, up stairs.?ia 1.
UK.NliT B. WILLIAMS, HSNBI P. BUHCU1RD, CH48. B. MOBC4X.

WILLIAMS, BLANCIIARD & CO.,
Shipping & Commission Merchants,

No. 218 California Street,
719 6m SAN FRANCISCO.

FamilyGrocery&FcedStorc

GROCERIES!
Expected

PER STEAMER IDAHO."

ON THURSDAY, MARCH lOllu

GOI GATE EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,
resh Graham Flour,

Fresh Oatmeal, 10 lb baps,
Large and Smail Hominy, 10 lb bsgrs.

Fresh Luck heat Flour, 10 lb bags.

Best California Hams and Streak Bacon,

CALIFOII.MA IKEAM CIIEESE,

New York Dairy Cheese,
Kegs Overland Butter,

Cases Fresh Lard, in tins,

jVeto Layer Jlaiains, in qr, hf and tchole boxes,
Cases Tomato Ketchvp,.

Cases Pacific Cmlfish,
Cases Cala. Fresh Onions

SACKS HUMBOLDT POTATOES,

Cases Cutting & Co's Table Fruits,
CHESTS JAPAN TEA.

In lib, !b nJ tb papers.

Cases Cutting's Jellies, In glass,

Cases Cutting's Jellies, in tins,

Boxes Fresh White Vermicelli,
Mediterranean Figs,

tack 1 California Wheat,
Cades Dessicated Codfish,

Claytcn's 8alad Dressing,

Tins Crackers and Cakes, assorted,

CASES A.D Ql'AllTEK CASES SALOON BREAD !

ROXES FRESH APPLES.

FORSALEATTHK LOWEST RATK8,

AT THE FAMILY GJlOCEJtY d: FEED ST011E, I

BY

719 lm I. BAUTLETT.

New & Second-han- d Machinery
FOR SALE LOW !

The Honolulu Iron Works Company
Have on Hand and For Sale:

SUGAR MILL, ROLLERS 1Gxl8.ONE Turbine Wheels, for running a pair of Centrifugals,
W

OnesnrnM Steam EDgine, Cylinder 6 x 10, for driving a pair
'
One BmaHEii(rine and Boiler, complete. aU.nt power.

One Patent Iron Blower, suitable for a train furnace second
band,

One Pair Handsome Wrought Iron Entrance Gates,

One Double Lift and Force Pump, suitabla lor ships second
And

hODe McOnie's Steam ClariHer, with wrought iron tubes.

Two Centrifugal Machine,
Two lante Brass Injectors, for supplying water to a boiler L

KbJi B-- of different pattern., M

Sue 2&or'A boiler,

A Lot of Second-han- d Piping,

Second band Chain, Iron Ballast,

One r!r Large Second hand Iron Doors,

Gorernom. different sites,
KTmX aecond hand Sugar Po...

TWO SMALL BOILERS,
Suitable for steaming Taro,

of other Machinery.And, also, a Variety
All the above, being on hand, will be sold low.

N- - W'
ALEX. TOCNO.

Manager Honolulu Iron Works.
719 ot

Bank ol England Paper,
mivPTS AROUT THE SIZE OF FOOLS- -

Burreys, Exchequer Bill- -, e.. e.siible forA P..i. m ula oui of h'nen, ard is almost Indestroctibl.
xnis p-- i- .! b.
With ordinary usage IT. M. WHITNEY.

719 2m AH

Tracing or JHnp Paper,
AND ON ROLLS OF AN! allSHEETS dialTN tor sale byrequired leog'.u. WIHTWIT.

719 2m

Linen Tracing Cloth,
TOXCY COLORED PAPERS, CRAVON

English Tissue VVCt, tn.CoDTtnK Paper, of various sixes.
Blottini Paper, white anu re.,

Perfiaie Paper, fine and coarse,
Bristol Card Boards, all sises.

Printers' Card Boards, whtt and col d, tta
Wedding sod Visiting Cards,

Wedding KnTelopes, e., tc
(719 2m) H. M. WHITNEY.

For tie by

CHOICE BOOKS,
GENERAL ATLA8.CONTAIN- -

BOLTON'S bis
iS'.AnUining77Map..ffiVaTural Wealth of California, thc mo --aluableand

Y.

erery
ADDleton

family- -

s iicwuu.ij
,
. Merh.nlrs. , 8 wols.,

Webster Family Dictionary,
Coltoo'a Country Life, illustrated,

iMtmt and Modern Greece. 2 vols.
Tyrrell's History of tie Crimean War, beautifully Illustrate

1 1 History of the Chinese EebeUion, 2 rols., Illustrated.
Bowditch's Navigation, last edition,

Landscapa Gardening.
SSto for sale by U. M. WHITNKY.

8

NEW OKOCEuTeT

1

IMEW CROCEf?Es
Expected

Per Steamer "Idaho;'

JJUrc MARCH loth.

pALIFORMA GOIil)GGATEU4Keh f
EXTRA FLOI it. ia or. sacks.

OulJen Gate Extra Flout, in hf tacki
Oatmeal, iu lo h baKi'

"Hi Mye u

California PotatooK,
Cases Cnla. Streak Racon,

Case Cula. Smoked Hants,
Cases Calu. Smoked Iw f

CASES CALIFORNIA CREAM CIIElSE
Cases Clams, Im lib lina,

CASES MAICAU0.M A.VD VLBMICELLI,

Cases California Ground Pepper,

Cases CuHiDg & Co's Tabic Yruius
Assorted.

Fresh Walnuts and Almonds,

California Dried reaches,
California Golden Sintp,

(WomiaOuhuLJlruH
FOR SALE CHEAP AT

719 31 " McIXTVKE A. BK).V

Ifstwniian lsiclict L 1I1C
FOR

SAN FRANCISCO.
A THE A 1 CLIPPKn. ntnir...K

Y? r r ..
- WJUKRAY.

It EN NET T, Mn.lrr. '
Will follow the 4 Ethan Allen ' in this Line

For Freivbt or Pimamru I 1-- .
cabin d"u"

U WALK hit & AU.ivv a."t

Hawaiian lichtit lAnv.
FOR

PORTJLAlD, OKEGOff.
THE FINE AMERICAN CLIPPER BAKU

avrrxTox-icj- . s:c,FROST, MANTKR.
Will have Dispatch for the above Port.

For Freiirht or Passaee. having snmrior
for cabin and steerage pussetiK'Ts. apply to

' WALKER ALLEN. A nr.Hi.

FOR KONA AND KAU.

Schooner iLctivc,
CAPT. MELLISH,

Will run as a Regular Packet to the above ports. For VrviuUl
or Passage apply to

W7 Otn WALKER A ALLEN. Airents.

Regular Packet for Ilanalci, Kauai.
THE CLIPPER HCHOONER

FAIRY ifclJKIIiV,
SMITH, MASTER,

Will Sail as a Jlegular Packet as above.
For Freiirht or passaire apply to
702 3m WALKER At ALLEN.

STEAM COMMUNICATION
BETWEEN

HONOLULU AND SAN FRANCISCO.
BY THEcTransp0i,a

'O4

CarrjlHg thc United Stales Mail.

TIME T :

Or TBI

STEAMSHIP IDAHO
HONOLULU.

1SRIT1L3. I I.KFAItTL'KICH.
Thursday March 10 Wednesday Msrcli II
Thursday April 14 Wednesday April W
Sunday May 22 Friday May 27
Sunday June '0, Friday Jul 1

SAN FRANCISCO.
DKPABTuaia. AKklVALS.

Monday, .March 2
Saturday... ...April 2 Tuesday, ... . vy 3
Tuesday.... .....May 10 Thursday .June V

..ue.u.,. ....June 16 Thursday ..July 14

For Freigbt or Pa.sajre, or for fnrtlier lofornii
tion, apply to

CAPTAIN It. S. FLOYD,
695 tl Or to the Company's Aifetils.

Cl ,f Q THE SUM OF TURPIr.
OOOa-lU- O Hundred and F.iRhty-fou- r luol
Hollars, for six or twelve months Apply to 1

117 C. 8. BARTOW. 5...

Frinu mid Tapioca.
flMIE WELL-KNOW- N FAUINA AND ,J. TAPIOCA,

raoai the roloa jiim factory,
For Sn In at Grrnllr lirdatrd 1'rlera,

in quantities to suit purchasers, by
.717 2m F. A. HCHAKFKK riK
su(j;.r of surauou quality, i

YN'tUAXTITIKS TO nVI r PURCHASERS
and at REASON ABLE PRICES, for sale at

717 2m F. a. hCHAICFKa it C0'8.

Groceries, Groceries.
QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS!

ML
AT RYAN'S TURNPIKE STORE,

718 Corner Nuuaou and Prince htreeti. Cm

IiIOESKIi IMlVTSji
MADE TO ORDER

For S0.00 per jmir I
AT H. McDONNA'S.

713 4ut Fort "trees .

Creditors of C. N. Spencer & Co.
REQUESTED TO PR Eft E N'T THEIRARE arhhout delay to the andersta-no- Aaala-ntMs- . and

persons indebted to the KUt are requested to make loams- -
payment. tiiiu. ii. pim,

Assirnees of the BrWtetf C. N. fepeaoer At Co.
Honolulu, Feb. 12, 1870. 717 34

NOTICE.
PKRNfiKX THAT FROMKNOW QKOKOK MclNTVHK. has no further interest

1TT1- .- ,J H. K. MclNTYRE r BROTHER. Tl
hereafter be csrri.l on by the undersigned nndet,

'eUilnmn and stj of U. E. McINTYRB At BR.rTII F.R.

Honolulu, February lfl, 1870. 718 lm

ASSIGNMENT NOTICE. j

JAM Eft A. MADEIROS IIAVINCMR. an assignment this day to C. II. LKWERB of

Property for the benefit of Lis Creditor. aU Creditors of iw

Estate are requested to hand In their claims, and all T'
owing the Kit ale will please mike loimedlata payment I m

KNUPeKN, at Walines, or to
C. U. LF.Wf.R8,

Honolulu, Feb. 18.1870.-7- 17 8t Assignee

NOTICE. i r

SOLD OUT MY IXTET'I
laeAOOATO NEWSFJPER to H. M. J"1'.1.ild he )

Bsq., au amounts -
oCLICK. I

Whitn3r- - LatePtiblUhrr'otia uokoa. i

ov
Honolulu, Feb. 7,1570.


